
Calle Real # 135— *$449,500 USD  VANDERPLOEG 

 
FEATURES 

MLS  CAR7487  
Lot: 2,940 m2  -    
31,646  sq ft                                    
Const:    457 m2   
  4,919 sq ft  
Showing Terms: By Appointment  
Selling Terms:  All Cash 
Appliances: Microwave, Stove, Oven, Refrigerator, Washer 
Other Rooms: Pantry and Bodega  
Utilities: 110v Electrical & 220 , Potable Water, Purification 
System, Municipal Water and Aljibe Cistern, Pressure system, 
Laundry Hook up 
View: Mountains 
Property Tax: $274USD approx. Annually  
More Features: 

−  Peaceful country setting   

− The best of it all-without monthly fees  

− Lots of land for just about anything you want!  
 

3 BDRMS, 2.5 BATH, 1 LEVEL IN SAN NICOLAS DE IBARRA  
 

An opportunity to own a  fabulous country estate  yet only 12 minutes from amenities sitt ing on just  over half an acre on a 
serene country lane  just outside Vista Del Lago Country Club  - the best of it al l without monthly fees!  
The huge brick arched entry gate leads onto a  cobblestone circular drive  allowing parking for multiple cars.   A gorgeous 
cactus garden to the r ight, a clump of pompous grass and a fabulous rock formation to the left  leads onto the beautiful brick  
home graced with two exquisite plumeria trees - and a mountain range in the distance - and the best is yet to come!  
This  fully turnkey  3 bedroom 2.5 bath  Hacienda style  home is waiting for you!   A huge  
magnificent cupola  as you enter the home floods the spacious great room with natural l ight. Every single window and door 
is arched with br ick - not to mention the boveda cei l ings, beautiful woodwork and terra cotta f loors throughout!   A grand f ire-
place set into a stone accent wall  is the ic ing on the cake!   Welcome to real, authentic Mexico!    
The charming kitchen is traditional Mexican style  with a lovely brick and hand painted talevera t i le hood over the stove 
and a bunch of arched openings and niches -  typical to this style of home.   The  gigantic pantry/laundry   could double as 
another room - handy for those Costco runs!   
The east facing master has an ensuite bathroom   and spacious his n hers closets!   It leads onto the back covered terrace - 
ideal for that morning cup of coffee!   One of the spacious guest suites can double as another master, with a bui lt in off ice to 
boot!  The two main bathrooms are talevera t i le and have hand painted Mexican sinks - and yes this home has a tub and even 
a bidet!  
A huge covered flagstone terrazza with potted plants and a gorgeous jasmine vine  intertwined around brick archways 
- ideal for entertaining, card games, or simply to cur l up with a good book!   This amazing   patio continues onto the hot tub 
and then leads onto a grassed area where there are two enormous magnif icent f icus trees and a bodega/workshop.   There is 
plenty of room for a pool, fruit trees, more gardens - you name it you can have it!   Why you could even have a stable 
for the horse you always wanted!                               
                                                                                                                                           *PRICE REDUCED FROM $499,500 USD !!  

Information provided is not official and is subject to unintentional error and /or omission. 


